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sera　is　caused　by　these　two　factors
alone．
　　In　the　fifth　issue　of　this　series，　we
intend　tQ　report　the　results　of　elec－
trophoretical　investigations　of　the
protein　components　of　canine　sera，
and　their　polarographical　analysis，　as
well　as　their　alterations　in　the　case
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of　experimentally－induced　hepatic　injury　and
especially　the　r61e　played　by　these　factors　in
dec；iding　the　results　of　cobalt　reaction　will　be
discussed　in　that　issue．
　　The　mean　value　of　serum　cholinesterase
activity，　determined　by　means　of　Hesterin－
Miyazaki’s　method　were　revealed　to　be　10．70±
4．01．　This　indicates，　together　with　the　reports
of　many　other　investigators．，　that　the　range
of　individual　variations　is　respectively　wide．
According　to　the　studies　made　by・　Tamai，9）
Konno，iO）　Levine　and　Suran，ii）　and　others，　canine
serum　cholinesterase　i，　s　regarded　as　somewhat
akin　to　human　enzyrpe，　and　its　physiological　r61e
may　be　regarded　as　almost　the　same　as　human
cholinesterase・　Brauer　and　Rooti2）　and　other
investigators　claim　that　serum　cholinesterase
is　synthesized　in　the　liver，　and　that　its　quantity
therefore　represents　the　degree　of　other　plasma
protein　syntheses　carried　out　1’n　the　liver．
Accordingly，　the　author　is　of　the　opinion　that，
this　m，ethod　has　an　extremelY　significant　im－
portance　as　an　indicator　of　the　alterations　in
the　various　phases　of　protein　metabolism　in
dogs　with　experimental　hepatic　injury　on　which
the　author　is　working　on　at　present・　Even
though　the　indiv“idual　variations　are　compara－
tively　wide　if　the　said　experiments　are　．continued
using　the　same　subjects，　the　results　are　of　a
great　value　patho－physiologically　and　from　a
clinical　diagnostic　point　of　view．
　　The　author　wishes　to　add　that　the　results
obtained　by　the　use　of　Hesterin－Miyazaki’s
method，　roughly　coincides　with　Wakabayashi．’si3）
data　obtained　with　dogs　applying　Arnmon－
Nachmansohn’s　Warburg　technic，　the　mean
value　theoreticall　y　corresponds　with　13一）2．lcc
Cog．
　　With　human　sera，　Bodanskyi‘）　noted　that
normal　values　of　’唐?ｒｕｍ　alkaline　phosphatase
were　from　1．5　to　s　units．　The　author　has
observed　that　the　aforesaid　values　in　normal
dogs　are　almost　the　same．　Generally，　the，re　are
different　concepts　concerning　the　origln　of　serum
alkaline　phosphatase　itself；　some　imply　that
r are　two　different　alkaline　phosphatase，　of
osseous　and　hepatic　origin，i5）　and　others　report
that　the　two　types　are　of　identical　chemical
nat叫e・16）It　se ms　that　no　decisive　conclusion
has　been　drawn　yet，　but　in　any　event　as　a
result　of　our　present　control　studies，　it　is
evident　that　a　greater　part　of　canine　serum
alk line　phoshphatase　is　evenly　exareted　into
the　bile，　and　therefore　the　blood　level　is　held
in　almost　constant　value　under　normal　condi－
tions．
　　The　question　in　regards　to　whether　there
exists　any correlation　among　the　results　of
these　reactions　was　examined　next．
　　First　a　c rrelation　to　a　certain　degree　between
serun）　cholinesterase　activity　and　serum　alka－
line　phospha ase　activity　js　recognized．　ln
other　words　it　may　be　considered，　generally
speaking，　that　when　the　serum　cholinesterase
level　is　relatively．　high，　the　serum　alkaline
phosphatase　level　may　be　relatively　low．
Though　ISttle　data　can　be　found　in　1iterature
to　be　used　as　examples　of　the　correlation
between these　two　enzymes，　as　far　as　the
author　can　se ，　the　above　mentioned　correlation
seems　to　be　natural　when　the　fact　i’s　taken
into　considerations　that　in　hepatic　impairment，
serum cholinesterase　diminishes　and　serum
alkaline　phosph tase　increases　revetsely，　even
if　the　re　still　may　be　a　few　exceptional　cases・
　　Secondly，　hardly　any　correlati．on　between
serum　cobalt　reaction　and　the　serous　activit．y
of　cholinesterase　or　alkaline　phosphatase　could
be　recognized．　However，　as　various　liver　fun－
ction　te＄ts are　based　on　different　standpoints，
and’alSo　as　it　is　observed　that　every　partial　liver
function　behaves　independently　to　a　certain
degree，i7），iS）　data　in　a　respectively　spacious
scale　must　be　gathered　and　meticulous　care
must　be　excersised　i　n　judgement　of　the　corre－
l tions　between　various　procedures．　Moreover，
it　is　alrnost　impossible　to　discuss　these　cQrre－
lations　without　considering　the　alterations　of
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each　functions　under　pathological　conditions．
This，　therefore，　may　again　be　discussed　in　the
chapters　concerning　their　alterations　under
pathQlogical　conditions，　which　are　to　be　reported
later．
Summary　and　Conclusions
　　　　The　following　are　the　results　of　liver　function　tests　in　normal　dogs．
　　　　1）　The　results　of　BSP　test　’in　normal　dogs　were　below　1％，　the　mean　value　was
O．16％　when　the　dye　was　adrninistered　at　a　rate　of　5　mg　per　kg　body　weight，　and　blood
was　drawn　30　rni皿tes　after　the　injection．
　　　　2）　The　results　of　serum　cobalt　reaction　shifted　further　to　the　left，　as　compared　with
results　with　human　sera．　Irl　the　authoガs　modification，　norma．l　values　were　R／5　to　R！7．
　　　　3）　Serum　cholinesterase　activities　of　normal，　dogs，　determined　by　the　use　of　Hesterin－
Miyazaki’s　method，　were　from　5．4　to　24．4　with　the　mean　value　at　10．70．　Th；，s　almost
coincides　with　the　data　obtained　by　the　application　of　Ammon－Nachmansohn’s　Warburg
　　　　4）　Serum　alkaline　phosphatase　activities　of　normal　dogs，　determined　by　the　use　of
Shinowara－Jones’　method，　were　from　1．2　to　5．6，　the　mean　being　2．33　units．
　　　　5）　Correlation　to　a　certain　degree　can　be　noted　between　serum　cholinesterase　activitY
and　serum　alkaline　’・phoSphatase　activity・　The　higher　the　forrner　the　lower　the　latter．
　　　　6）　No　special　correlation　can　be　noted　between　serum　cobalt　reaction　and　these
enzymatic　activities．　Likewise　no　correlation　can　be　observed　between　seru皿cobalt
reaction　and　the　sex　of　the　animals・
　　　　7，）　These　correlations　between　each　liver　function　test　are　to　be　discussed　again　in
chapters　which　will　include　the・　alterations　of　the　results　under　pathological，condMons．
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　（Received　Nov，　24，　1953）
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